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WHAT IS A LIBEL?

On the iast day of the Easter sittings judg-
l'lent was given by the court of appeal in the
CaPital and Countie8 Bank~ v. Henty e. Son)
W*hich le a case of much interest. The defen-
dants are brewers at Chichester, where the
Idaintiffs have a branch of their bank. It
Ueerns formerly to have been the practice for the
Chichester branch to cash ail checks drawn on
Other branches of the bank 'in favor of Messrs.
11enty by their tenants and others. A new mana-
ger, however, introduced a new practice, and de-
Cliried to cash the checks drawn on other
branches unless the drawers were in some way
Mliranteed by the brewers. Thereupon Messrs.

11lnty sent the following circular to their ten-
anrts: «IMessrs. Henty & Son hereby give notice
that they will not accept in payment any check
drawn on any of the branches of the Capital
'XId Counties Bank." The bank couipiained of
Uhis document as a libel,' and brought an action
againist Messrs. Henty. The action was tried
before Lord Coleridge and a special juiry. The

caewas ieft te the jury; but they were unable
tO agree, and were dischargcd. The matter did
~IOt rest there; but Messrs. Henty courted judg-
ln1ent, and asked the common pleas division te
eluter it in their favor, on the ground that the
etateInaent was not a libel in Iaw. Mr. Justice
ýýrOVe and Mr. Justice Denman declined this
aPPlication, and the defendants appealed against
thleir decision. Lord Justice Thesiger now ex-
Presses his agreement with the common pleasy
While Lords Justices Brett and Cotton are of
the contrary opinion. The question whether
M4essrs. Henty's circular was a libel has, there-
fore, been before three tribunals, only one of
Which has agreed about it, and this one bas
been Overruled. A special jury have been un-
«ble tO coule te a conclusion; four judges (in-
elundillg Lord Coleridge in the enumerationi)
tlik that it may be a libel, while two think

thtit ean by no possibility be libellous.
Thle conduct both of Messrs. Hlenty and the
bÀkthroughout the transaction was natural

'61103811 Bankers, as a rule, do not, for obviouB
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reasons, cash checks at any other branch than
that upon which they are drawn. An excep-
tion, however, had been made by the Chichester
bank, and Messrs. Henty were inconvenienced
by the privilege being withdrawn. They had
a right te decline to take any checks they
pleased from their tenants. Whether or in
what language they were entitled to tell their
tenants their intentions in advance is the
issue in the case. That the bank should com-
plain of the circular is explicable enough. In
the first place, it had a tendency to decrease the
bank's business, because the tenants wouid be
not unii-,i.ly to withdraw their accounts, simply
because tlity could not use them for paying
Cheir rent. On this head there could, of course,
be no legal Ilaim. But, secondiy, the circular,
to say the ieast, was not likely to have an assur-
ing effeet on the minds of those who read it.
Cubtomers are a timid race, and even less than
Messrs. Henty wrote might, at a time of panic,
produce a run on the bank. On the other hand,
the cireular complained of was in form the
barest possible notice. It simply records Messrs.
Henty's intentions with regard to the payment
of debts due thcm. The inference at once drawn
from it le, that the brcwers wcre not on the
best of terms with the bankers, which was true.
Can it be fairly iuferred, from the circular, that
the bank was unable to meet its engagements,
which was the innuendo, laid? The document
does not in ternis contain the statement of this
or any other existing fact, from the beginning
to the end; but a libel may be conveyed by
suggestion eqnally as by plain statement. The
decision of the court of appeal amounts to this :
that, if the jury thought the circular would
convey te the mind of the reader that the checks
of the Capital and Counties Bank were of donbt-
fui value, and it was best to have no dealings
with it, they couid not find the circular to be
libellous. It may be said that t check is not a
security on which the bank ise hable. That le
no doubt true; but, practically, what was said
was the same as if one merchant had given
notice of bis refusai to take another merchantys
paper. If a mian has his money in a bank,
upon which he gives a check, and the bank

breaks, the.effect is at ieast as embarrassing to

ail concerlled as if he had given the bill of
another person who failed. The judges of the

commfon pleas declined to say that the infer-


